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Ladies
slippers

Now ncaj nobby
styles for party
and Ileum- wear
largest we have
howtl Price

$1.25
to

$8.00

a. on,

Cleaver Bros
BRBVITIBS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loans.
Fancv diihee, fine lamp. Roll's.
Ureal remnant aale at R. Alexand-

er's.
Olympia oyatera and clam- - at Down-

ey's rJah market.
I.dy wanta position; applv at Kagle

houae. Court street.
$1 ahirt waista, now 4tte. Cleaver

Bros. Dry (iooda Co.
Wanted A good, strong bov to work

in store. R. Martin.
Store room tor rent, enquire at Mr

Campbells' millinery atore.
nesi scnooi nose over solil, 'Joe pair

Cleaver Brothers l)rv (loods Co.
ciiool handkerchief, lc each.

Cleaver Brothers Dry (ioodn Qo
We have a first claas carriage painter

with a guarantee. N eagle Broa,
Tlie finest line of double breasted

boi coats in Oregon t Alexander
For drat claas rigs or a cab at any

hour telephone Depot stable, Klviii
Craig, Prop.

-- 'ii".. mita at diacount of 10 per
cent during this week. Cleaver
Brothers Dry (iooda Co.

For aale A neat house ami I
lots on corner, nice homes all around
it, fl400. K. T. Wade.

(in t the Woman's BsslMUag)
home made bread and pastries on W.

and Saturdays.
Wanted Poaition aa nurse or house-

keeper by laxly of experience, tieat re-

ference. Address (), city.
Take your pictures to Sharp 0 have

them framed. Dealer in oils, paint-- ,

wallpaper and glass, -- tV Court street.
Sliced bacon ami wafer -- Ii

moked beef in glass iiottles. SORM
thing verv line for lunches at iiawlev
Broa.

Music hall in l.al'ow lilock will in
open for engagements on and after Md
September (or dancing only. BnqalN
of C. B. Wade.

Call and see me if you want gr er
lea. I buv hi carlots and will sell
cheaper than any atur" in ea-i"r- n

Oregon. R. Martin.
New invoice of ayrup ii. trior,

bowls and pitchers, salt and poppOf
thakers, vegetable dishes and plat-ser- s

at Hawley Bros.
W. R. Witnee is UMl for the Do-

mestic and Davis sewing m ichines. A
full line ol supplies. Rep urin a spe-
cialty. All work guaranteed.

My stock of fancv groceries - well
selected and 1 would like for you to
aae then;, fancy pickles, relishes and
chow chows are of the he-- t I in ported
and domestic brands. 1 have a tine
line ol Banked ilsli, fancy mackerel
and the best l eese on tlie market. R.
Martin.

in- h" ii -- t man in I'endleton as
well as tlie handsomest , and others
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial Isittie ol U. mp'-Balaa-

for lie- - throat and lung-- . I
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs
asthma, broucihtis and roiistiiiiptt .n.
Price 25c and raJc. For tale by Tall-ma- n

St Co., sole agents.

School Books
All ready for

Pint I of School

We have all our books lor both
Public Schools and academy and
will excbaiiL'i: m:w books for oh
onus at half price. Comp in.
boxes, rulers ami blotters given
away with purchases.

TALLMAN & GO.
Distributors lor liniatilla County

I I

Main mil i the "' raglana
ovcrv Uily ihOOld lmf OM j At AIM
HlliliT'i.

Ladies' i I k unil lUniil waist in
tin- - daintiest patterns and styles At R.
A lexaflNHff i.

VutntslMd mow (r light Immj
keening n,.r tin' team laundrv, cor
ner court unci Tin mi pson Inquire.
there.

K nth , daughter of Knv
ami Mm. Win Ivweese, i t I this
BOrOillg at Athena, of
Tin- - funeral Will occur on Saturday.

All member? of tin- - Order of Pwidl
arr aariieitl y requested to be preten I

at our renulur meeting Friday evening,
October i. Amanda Keller, secretary.

Herman Cook apeared before Judge
Heani tlu moroing and wan fined (lit
fm driin- - ii' - II-- cnuldn'l pav
ami win iifiiii tin' next live iiavH in
jail.

Two marriage license were if.ned
from the clerk's office to1ay. One wan
for Chan. Mel tee and Minn M. I

Fuel, i I the oNier for Andrew J,
Haker and Mm- - .gnes A. MrKride.

(hi Wednemfny and Saturday after
noon?, Mr. S. A. l.o'.M'l will tt i vi
painting lesson at Mra. l'nriniiton'H,
next il'ior to the Kpiseopal rerbrv.
Term, SO cent" in class fiO cent for
Ingle pop!), Anyone wishing to join

tlie cla. please conm on the after
in n- - mentioned.

CITY COUNCIL MBKTINU.

OrsdiiiK on Wabb Mrtil Will tommsnee
Soon.

At the meeting ol the council last
night little business was done except
the approval of a few bills and the
passim: 'if "treet grading ordinance.
The hill", ioeladlng sidewalk liens,
amounted to more than (IH00.

An ordinance providing for the
grading ol Webb street between ("lay
ami link street- - w a- - passed. Tne meet-
ing adjourned af'er some argument on
the sidewalk question.

(teo. fi chorr has arrived with his
rock crusher winch will be set up
about a mile east from town, where he
will fulfill hi- - contract witii the W. A
0. R. R. Co. to crush 2000 yards of
rock to be placed on the property own-
ed by the company in I'endleton.
The result of the experiments if suc-
cess ml will be to cause the improve-
ment i f oilier localities.

Notice ot Proposed Imorovomsnt or
Wobb Strati.

Notice is hereby given that, at the
meeting of the common council of
th city ot I'endleton, dr., held on the
2d day of October, 1901, it was order-
ed that Webb street, lietween the east
line oi ('lav street and the west line
ot Oak stre.'i, be improved bv grading
the same ith gravel or crushed rock,
the cost ol such improvement to be as-
sessed against the abutting property.
Remonstrance a.'amst the said propos-
ed improvement may be tiled with
the citv recorder within ten days from
tlie date ol this notice.

By Order ol the Common Council.
Attest J. E. BKAM, Recorder,

bated tins 3d day of October. 1001.

HSKiitration books Closed.
The city registration tiooks cloatd

last mghl and OH If Ml I'endleton Bill
tens have indicated their desire to vote
at the city election. The registration
for the election two years ago was 821
names ami this year it has fallen down
to a little more than half as many.

The enforcement of the poll tax
clause is ascribed to be the caus' of
the decrease. Yesterday afternoon at
d o'clock City Recorder Bonn said
that he expe.-ie- about twenty-liv- e

more names belore the Ixxjks closed.
More registered than were expected
and more than tiltv names were enter-
ed during the evening.

J. A. iciilfllsr Wants Damaaas.
.1. a. has filed a complaint

in a damage suit at the countv clerk's
otlice auauist lobn Selbert. It appears
in the complaint that in) May, Irttttt,
.Mr. HobirHef purchased Mr. selliert's
tailoring business, paying bun (80ll
lor the same ami at tlie same time
.Mr. Hoibotl .unci not to engage in
tailoring in PtadlstOM for five years.
On or auoiil -- i'pti n.D r I, lisjl, the

with A. Schwartz, started a
tailor bop Bad now tin- - plaintltt wants

ISXH) for toe dtmagi' done to Ins In si-i- n

- t.'.rongii ti.e hreacl' of contract. ;

HillroaJ Man in Town,
hour railroad representatives are

registered at Hie I' inlletoii today,
liiev went irom I'orlland to limiting-to- n

i, tenia.!' win, a party of forty per---- i.

a im aru bound lor the Buffalo ex-pc-

1 1UW, alley are: K. A. Cooper,
jgi nt pUMuger departuient of

the Buck island and the Minneapolis
k St. Louis rati roads M. .1. Roche,
tralln patnrliger agent ol Bio (iran le
Western railway; W. (.'. Searchrest,
passenger ag.'ia lor New Yolk Central
line-- ; and .J. (.'. I.indray, trattic Ireight
and .. en.et agent Illinois ( .Mitral

band Coneart.
The city iiaud will givu a concert at

th rm-- r of Main and Court -- treet- at
7 :.kl o'clock tonight. Following is the
pragma I Alaicn, "I'aul Revere',
Kin," fane Ma, waltz, "Life is a
Kreaui, .i Si ill; overture, "Impromp
lu.' Uolur; gnnd march, U ibBOO
SUarohi "itlilM Keglmellt," Hottaa
".-;a- r HpBBglnil Banner." Kys.

The Columbia
Lodging House

M:V1. 1 FI KMHHKD
BAR Iti CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. a i.t'a a wf:bb HTH

F. X. SCHfcAlPT, Prop.

..RUBBER..
at our window as you go by ami obtHTVi 101110 of tl)' NEW-BS- T

and SWLL8T shaping Id laditt1 and gentlemen'i
ever shown in Pendleton. Our slock is all NEW and

of the LATEST STYLES. Our 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE
in selling shoes enables us to FIT PERFECTLY all kinds
ot feet. Properly fitted shoes moan from '

faO r months
longer wear.

The Pendleton Shoe Co., 645 Main Street.

LIEUTENANT I ARROW HERE

TBLLS UF Ii. Ml WITH INDIANS N H Mi
PBNDLBTON IN 1878.

Slnsa His Railanatlon Prom the Army He
Has Pollowsd Mining and Raliroadlna.
Kdnard S. Farrow, fnrmerly an In-

dian fighter and lieutenant In tlie
I nited Mates army, arrived in Potldle-to-

this morning from Haker Oity,
Lieutenant harrow is well known to
the pioneers of eastern Oregon and
MBMmIIJI to the old residents of I'en-nieto- n

as having taken it nrommeiit
pat "f the Indian fighting during the
troublous times ol 187 an I T9. H
led the attack on the Hnake and Pi-

ute Indians who were seeking to form
a junction with the Unitillas about
a mile trotn (own. The battle lieg.ui
on the morning of August II, II7I,
and lasted all day. With 11" mounted
infantry at bin bark, Lieut. Karmw
H rial I drove the Indians across the
Orande Koinle valley, over into Idaho
and across the Heven Devils range and
in '7V captured the remnants of the
band at the middle fork of the Salmon
river.

The lieutenant ll responsible for the
name of "Heven Devils given to sev-

en high peaks in the copper mining
district of Idaho, lie aas that he
and his force caught seven horse
thieves in the mountains and hung
them i here Hence the name "Heven
Dtflla,"

Manv I'end letoti people remember
the spirited tight outside the town here
and the courageous action of Lieut.
Harrow.

In an interview, he spoke of an in-

cident which occurred in the trouble
with the Nie I'erce Indian- - at Yellow
tone park. Chief loseph, who wa at

the head of the hand, is often chBfgsjd
with great cruelty in his mode y war-
fare. The lieutenant speak- - of him as
being remarkably humane. A party of
tourists, including Mrs. Irumbiill and
Sarah A. Allen of Boston, were taken
by the Ner. Perces. Chief Joeeph pro-
tected the party for two days, waiting
for an opportunity to send them on
their way.

Among the Indians at the reserva-
tion are some of I.ient. Farrow' old
friends, who went with him many
time- - on scouting expedition" in the
early days. lie mentiomd among oth
ers, Chief 1'eo, Watis-Kow-Ko- ami
i

As a Railroad Man

Since his resignation from the army,
the lieutenant has turned his mention
to mining and railroad engineering
He has been at Baker City for un
tune working in the interest of a rail
road t lie built along the I'owder
river valluv to the Snake, lie expect"
that the road will termi'i ite it Lew m- -

tnn, Idaho. Alonit the r.iitte which
the new road is intended Ui lake aie
innumerable gold and BOpntr mining
claims, which will be developed a- -
soon an the project (. run..! out
Moreover, it will U- - a mean- - of trans- -

Mirtation for produce and lumber in
llllt valley. While travel mg tii.-oug-li

that part of the country, Lieut. Harrow
aw one linnilreil tons ol haleil lia ,

which was almost useless because there
was tin mn getting n t" .1 market.

bi regard to hi" milling interests,
Lieut. Farrow has paid a visit to the
Iron Dyke mine for the purpose of
compiling a report to be submitted to
the .Mexi:an trust Co. of .New lork.
The mine is lieing operated but under
great difficulties. If the railroad pro- -

position goes through, he says, l&o.'sm
tons of 7 to 8 per cent ore which is
uow unavailable, will then be taken
out from one property.

With his railroad and mining inter
ests, Lieut, harrow is a very busy man,
but aside irom that, he the

Armv and Navy Critic," a magatine
published monthly in New York. In
hi" spare moments and while traveling
on tin- - train, lie write" Dim eililori.il"

lie will leave toiiiuht on hi- - return
t. New York cit

PBRSONAL MBNTI0N.

Kd Brisbo came home Wednesday
evening from Walla Walla.

1). K. Jarman. Will Well- - and lack
Craig were in loan bsiay from Athena.

Mrs. John F. Adams of McMinn-vill- e

in a guest at the Hotel Hendi.-t.--

Mr. Lew I leering and child retunml
to their home' m Umatilla tin- - morn-ing- .

('has. Taylor, proprielnr of tin Fair
More of Weston arrived in town tins
allern on.

Mrs. Louis liuuxiker ret u rue.! Wid-nerda-

evening irom a week's viil in
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. (,'. K. Boo.oveb came
home . ilni-ii.il evening from a vi-- n

in Walla Walla.
Mrs. J. 0i Smilb of Adam- - an.

Mrs Lew in of Union are guests at the
Hotel I'eiidlctou.

0i V. Dyiuent of tlie Spoke-nia- n

I. lew, was iii town tin- - morning en
mute from Wulla Walla to Hpokam'.

Dr. and Mrs. William IIOMB baie
returueal from I'orlland ami Heppuer,
and have taken apartment- - ai the Halt- -

ilium
Mrs. (ius I.alontaine has ret iirm d

irom Spokane, leaving in that city per
son de. rg.. who will remain as a stu-
dent at Ooliiaga college.

Q, A. Harlman, sr., M in Fcho to
day iuapecting the new bridge, which
ha.- - just been completed by the nui- -

tractor, Hubert C. Henlon.
I.ee Muorliouse went to t mat a this

murniiig to adjust the insiirame clan
ot M . It, Parker, lor the damage luin
to III" residence by tire last hiindai

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morse hai
come from Portland to Pemlleton, .Mr
Morse having decideal to return to east
urn Oregon to attend to In- - heei in
leresls in tlna aectiou.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Davix of Milton
are here uniting their daughter, Mm
lames Kern. After remaining here for
I mm days, they will go to Helix to
attend to some laud trausaclious.

Frakar-Mlianal- l.

Lester P. hraker and Mm- - Kditn A

M.uiieii were married tin- - morning at
the home of the groom s mother, Mm
B. hraker, by Bev. B. W. K iuu, pas
ter of the Baptist church. Mr. Fraker

lie.-- on a rami about lourteon milen
Iruin Pemlleton and the bride comes
irom Merlin, Oregon

TO TAKE UP TKUSI ISSUii

attorna usnsrsi Knox !ald to He Hra
paring an Opinion.

Washington, Oct. a. The. I uestion
oi trusts win oe again brouabt un in
tlie uuxt I'ougreas. ltit) Mieriuan anti
truit law ia not broad enough to dual
with the gigaiitic vouibiuatioux of otp
ital which have receutly Uwii formud.
l'reaideiit Mckinley rtMttjiiuneuiled tins
subject as one for careful consideration
by congress, and the house eanstnl an
amendment to tlie Sherman act. Oil
the last day of the aeuale this aineud-meu- t,

which had been the ubjeet ol
BBUBB debate, was recoiniiiilted 10 the
(omuiittee on judiciary. That euded
the eflort in regard to trust legislation
by the Kilty-aixt- h congress.

lJreaident Hooaevlet is on record as
saying in bis apeech at St. I'aul on
riept. 2:

"It Is not onto highly desirable, hut
necensary, that Ihcre should he legi-h- i
lion which shall carefully "lucid the
interest- - of wage-worke- and which
shall discriminate in favor of the hon-
est and humane employer bv removing
the disadvantage under which he
"lands when compared with HBwrtipO1
Ions competitors who have BO con-

science and will do riglg only under
fear of punishment. Nor can legisla-
tion stop only with what are termed
labor ipiest ions. The vast individual
and corporate fortunes, the rart nine
litnattons of capital winch have mark
eii the ilevelopmenl ol our
system, create new conditions and ne-

cessitate a chanire from the old attitude
of the stale and the nation toward
property. "

Attorney Oeneral is undersloi d
to he preparing such an opinion tor
the president, and It might be said
here that, while Mr. Knox was for
many veers an attorney for the t',inn
gie company, he disposed of all bis in-

terests in one of the corporations d

bv the steel trust before the
combination was effected, and did M
at a sacrifice of about t.'fo.iHXl in the
price paid to him (or his stock. He
did this hecAuse he had d- -t nlt d to in
cept President MoKIdIwjT'i oiler of a
p'ace in his cabinet as attorney gen-

eral and wished to he almolutely free
from corporate influence after bei inn-
ing an official of the federal govern-
ment. Attorney Oeneral Knox will
assist the president to reach an opm-io-

regarding trust legislation that will
be practical and at the same time

Jap Bank Panic Subildai.
London, Oct. :. A dispatch from

Tokio to the Times savs the recent
bank panic at Osaka and Kioto has
entirely subsided and the denosits
withdrawn have been returned. The
public has that there ll danger
in too many small ami mismanaged
banks. The promotion of new hank
has ceared and the small institution"
are closing.

The government will inroduce at the
next session of parliament an

to the law governing sav-
ings hanks.

about $1 400 at a saloon rc- -

(MMitlv liui you nitty "capture"
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with every twenty-fiv- e cent
purchase of our f,
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THE DECISION

in vinn.nl savs Ha Will Not

A netition wa"
UMl II... ' ll- - Of

JSPt I B--

started lust mill.
I ir. h. W. 1

cent, praying him to accept the mm

nation lor another term an

the citv. He was urged strongly to re-- i

consider his to prohiiut
use of bil mime. Alter urgent M-

ill real v hv his friends, he said:
"Mi decision is HnL I m

and will not he a .undulate I ban
. .J I in I'ltV., trull tlllli- OI llll nine r

industrial ,, havn .....riHced'niv private bnsinesf

learned

amend-
ment private

that

and

yourselt tryinj;
iroods

money;

MAYOR'S PINAL

nomination.

determination
'the

interests. ILiiIng acceinplished tin

'nbiects which set belore me when

elected, I feel that someone else slmnlil

now assume the duties 1 have dis-

charged at no small expense to me.
ami tin--finallyYou may announce

equivocally thai " "'"
for .

Oeneral regret - leh mil expressei
that the mavor arriied at the decision.
although the reason" given are known
(n be solid.

"HONOLULU COON' TuNlllH r.

Ths Frasr to Have s Two-Nhrl- it At

traction.
The "Honolulu Conn" compain will

appear at the Fraer t. might and t
morrow night, and, it the press criti
clsins may he accepted as correct, the
event - worthv attention by the the- -

atre g'ter". D unpiiny's hand gave

a street parade this afternoon which
attrac nany pe"!'1" I" 'lin -- treei
The prices are a" usual, 50, 71 fPd 1 .

WINTER

SHOES
Tin; GREAT TKS1
in BEHAVIOR

WEATHER A ihx
t:rly made ot Btldfl of
properly fMMOntd

of a shoe
in WEI
not prop

iratiuM not
SWELLS

WHEN W'K T .mil ioM'- - u- - shapu
Our ihotl IN BtadM Ol the most
carefully t a n n i di thoroughly
trot chad tnd Mitonod Isothst

that thoy not ONLY WEAR but
Imp THEIR SHAPE otron Bitot
having boon THOROUGHLY
WET. Thoy an made artistic,
stylish ami comfortable lines.
Besides hemn inexpensive in their
cost are GUARANTEED In wear
so lone, as tn be the most econo
mica! ihooi

We m all kind Ol feet PER
PECTLY that's our long sun

iviinks lyon's

Owl House. osssar.

Belli Mother s Pride OOffee. 76 Main Street. Pendleton, Or.
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MERCANTILE
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COSTLY
AT LESS THAN FACTORY

STEIN WAY, KIMBALL, CHECKERINGESTEY BABY GRANDS and
Pendleton. chance buy pianos

ST. JOE
Away

- - Bsaei v j vb. --4

on at of
ok

uipendon

Monday,
:.

Co.,

borffftins

.hum- -

streets
repon.

"Why

inrnitun?

Corner Main and

ti'uuo.i.'ij.u.

Net

etc. New

IHMfi.i.l-- .
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r

truly yours

Pianos exhibition Judd Block, Corner Main
UN&EB DIRECTION

there-Un- cle

A. RADER.

FRAZIER
THE

Cuttknv,

STATIONERY
MAN

i-re- on

PAM.S

La,,oau Kambouillet Pendleton.

'iiiiin.

PIANO
COST.

EMERSON and
be SACRIFICED

Sale Commences on Thni.,,, irnin

l.UMCAM

LYONS

Furniture

fvJ
and Court Streets.
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